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HUH LINES

IN NEAR EAST

Appearance of Bulgar Reinforce-
ments For Germans On West
Is Signal For Allied Offensive
In Macedonia

REPORTS SHOW DEEP..
ADVANCE BEING MADE

Nibbling In Flanders and France
Brings Gains At Crucial Points;
Another Series of Drives Ex-

pected

NEW YORK, September 18 (Asso-
ciated Press) While tne French and
Serbs are wresting the strongest posi-

tions from the Bulgars attempting to
hold their lines against the strongest
offensive ret launched in Macedonia,
Foch has fallen back upon his nibbling
tactics along the western front, his
forces eating steadily forward at many
points,

It Is significant that the news of the
most successful and the most preten-
tious drive by the Allies in Macedonia
comes at the same time as the news
of the appearance of Bulgarian divis
ions along the western front, and it is
taken for granted by the military
critics that Marshal Foch has waited
until the Bulbar linen have been weak
cue. I by the loan of Bulgar divisions
for flip reinforcement of the Germans
to strike hard on the Macedonian line.
It in a carrying out on the two fronts
of the strategy ho has been employing
no successfully of late ou the western
line.
Franco-Serb- s Continue

There are no indications in the news
from the Macedonian front that the
French and Herb advance has stopped,
and it is regarded as probable that
the Bulgar troops dctailx-- from their
main army will now hae to be hurried
bnck to the Near Fast to check the
new danger.

Tho presence of the Bulgars on the
west was reported yesterday by the
Kcho Beige, which states that an tin
known number of Bulgarian regiments
have reached Muuberge to be brigaded
with the (ierinans.

The Herbo French advance in Mace
donia, according to an official Serbian
communique, had progressed more tnau
five miles into the Bulgar lines up to
Monday night, the French occupying
R series of important ridges. They
had enptured three thousand prisoners
and taken twenty four guns, with only
slight casualties of their own. The Al
lied drive is along a twelve mile front
and hud reaclic' wn of Koziuk,
a most importai. . in the region
of the new offeti. This town is
now threatened by lugo Hlav divis
ion, operating with the French The
village of (irudcsnitrn, twentv miles
east of Monastir has been occupied and
passed.
Gains Along West

Along the west front the British
have gained slightly in Flanders and
near Ht. (jucntin, slowly but surely
eating their wav through the tier
man lines at crucial points, while the
French arc systematically clearing the
southern edges of the forest of Ht.
(iobai n.

The ofliciitl British reports announce
gains in the neighborhood of lloluon,
northwest of St. lucntin, in which sec
tion during the past twentv four hours
th British have taken thirteen hull
dred prisoners. The Germans are mass
ing strongly on tins front and there is
evidence thnt the enemy is bracing him
self here ami elsewhere in anticipation
of further British drives.

In Flanders the British gains have
been along the Ypres canal, their ad
vance bringing them within striking
.distance of lloogc. liner and a. half
miles due cast of Ypres.
Stealthy French Advauce

In the Gobain forest, a natural cita
del which the Gentians have held for
four years ami within which they have
been perfecting their defenses since the
first buttle of the Marne, the French
ure creeping steadily forward. The
(ierinans have been ordered to hold this
forest at all cost and are within it in
strength, while the ravines and bluffs
of the heavily wooded region ure thick
with hidden machine gun nests. Against
these the poilus are attacking, creeping
to within grenade throwing distance
under cover of the thicket and clearing
one defense after another.

During the past few days the French
have gained a thousand yards alonvr a
'rout of two and a half miles in this
forest and have taken six hundred pris
oners.
Airmen Are Active

it is g rally believe. I that the lull
along the western front now is only
preliiuinarv to the launching of another
series of drives.

The air fighters hac not been idle.
The (ioniums raided against Paris on
Sunday, their boins killing six citizens
and wounding lift These raiders
suffered in returning. French aim
shooting two of them down in the Coin
jieiL'lie woods.

The British Inst night can out a

wide series of air raids, bombing Maun
lieiiii and Frankfort and the railroad
vards at M et Sablnns uud Ticves.

W. 8. S.

Viss Mae Weir has leturned from
n vacation of several weeks which she
spent on 11iwuii.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILF.S in 6 to 14 da)s or

money refunded. Msiiulai'tuird by

the ' .klS V MUCIN I? C- - .St I vji.Is

HUNS HIDING NEWS

OF NHL DEFEAT

FROM II EIR MEN

American Success So Overwhelm-
ing German High Command Ap-

pears Afraid To Face the Fact

YESTERDAY QUIET ON

AMERICAN FRONTS

French and Italian Press Jubilant
Over Pershing's Success and

Paise Yanks Highly

WASHINGTON, September H The
JJerman high comniAnd Is using every
effort to prevent the news of the loss
of the HI. Mill id positions from reach
ing the rank and file of the German
divin ons along the rest of the western
front, according to statements made to
the British by prisoners taken ypster
day by Oenernl Haig's men near Ht.

(juentin. It seems that the victory was
of so overwhelming a nature that the
(lermand command dares not face the
fact ami dares not permit the troops
to know how completely the Ameri
cans defeuted the Ocrman division.

Yesterday along the American front
was the quietest day since the launch-

ing of the St. Mihiel attack.
Germans Reforming

Reports from the headquarters of the
Americans in Lorraine state that the
Germans are reforming their shattered
battalions. Prisoners report thnt this
work is going on throughout the en-

tire German army ami thnt eight hun-
dred battalions have been broken up
and disbanded to fill the gaps in other
bnttlnions caused by the year's fight-
ing. Men nre being called to active
service from all over Germany, their
daces in the auxiliary service being
sken by the women and boys.

Hun sNests Bombed
The Oermun air activities along the

Amerieanl.orraine front have lessened
very perceptibly during the past
twenty four hours, due very largely to
the persistency with which the Ameri
can airmen have been raiding and
bombing the German airdomcs.

There are indications that the Ger
mans along the Lorraine line are pre
paring to fall back at least as fnr as
the Hindenhurg line. Towns along the
Moselle which would fall into Ameri
can hands in the event of the retire-
ment are being destroyed by burning,
while fires have been started by the
Germans at Dommartin
north of Xammea, and other towns
aUh- - the Hindenberg line .

Amerii an patrols northwest of Thiau
court have clashed with the enemy.
They captured five noncommissioned
officers and killed seven others.

PESS ONALLIED VICTORY
NKW YOKK .September

cial) The American victory of Ht.
Mihiel has brought forth stirring edi
torial comments from the foreign piess,
some of which are here quoted:

("orriere d 'Italia of Koine "This
victory is th-- reply to Germany 's blind
felony which drew upon them the sol
diers of America."

(iiornale d 'Italia of Koine "Ht.
MShiel! The success of the Crown
I'rince today has melted under an Am
erican offensive which is only the !'
ginning of the annulment of all (icr

' 'man successes.
Colonel l'eylcr in the Journal de (ic

ncva, says: " When this affair en
larges the (Icrmaii resistance will be
constrained to retire behind the Mense.
The defenses of the Hindenburg line
are already beginning to give."

The Zurich Post, a (iermanophile
publication, says: "The loss of the
heights of the M'euse by the (ierinans
appreciably reinforces and gives lib
erty of maneuver movement to the
Fiench and A mcrica ns. "

Mnrcrl Hntin, in Kcho de Paris
"It is now certain that von (ilowitz
will be obliged to build a human dyke
trom Ins reserves mi the emplacement
of his final line of retreat."
Flying Stars and Stripes

Keports from Paris sn v that the
municipal council of the French capital
commanded the Stars and Stripes
should fly over the hotel de v ille "in
honor of the magnificent success of
the troops of (icneral Pershing."

Henry Wilsi lunger, in opening the
public seance at the Academy of Mural
and Political Heiei eulogized the
American army. " The immense sue
cess of the Americuns at Ht. Mihiel."

said, "is full of promise for the
near future." Continuing, he said, "I
congratulate our association in having
received among us as a member the
noble and generous President of the
1'nited States ' '

The Journal de Calais says: "The
reduction of this salient, accomplished
in two days bv the extraordinary bril
liiuico of the American armv. is only
the first phase, but it results in the.
rectification of our lines east of Ver
dun and brings them directly before!
the entrenchments of the camp of
Met.."

Hs'nri Hidnuin in Figaro says: "The
iuo.it important, perpetual menace on
our right flank has been abolished bv
the rectification "f this Ht Mihiel sa
lient, which, even with the support
of Austrian divisions, hurriedly thrown
ic'o the position, von Glowit. was tin
able to hold against the American and
French troops. ' '

Conquered All Hearts i
(itistnv Hervein. in la Victoire.

writes: "The moral effect
m Ih troin inerica " v es is a new

'slmck to the i in it ti m.ntaiy machine
while we ourselves n c rid of a sore

hich inconv euicnccd us considerably.
We miiv now consider the legion of

i.liiu i o ii e t e I v blocked The
Yanks, en r.v mpnt hct if since disembaik
ing in Fifine. have now connncred all
hearts We French aic proud of their

' 'victory.
An anecdote which is current in the

-
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Former Russian

This map shows the Trans-Siberia- n Railroad and those locations of Russia

and Siberia now figuring prominently In the war news.
1 -- The Murman District occupied by Entente marines. The Russians of

this sec on have 'denounced the Bolshevist regime. It is against this district
that Germany la ordering Finland to send an army north.

2 The Archangel District, now governed by an commit-
tee. Amerl an troops are operating here with other Entente forces and the
capture of Vologda la reported. Volgoda la the city to which the American
embassy was first transferred from Petrograd.

3 Section of Russia held by Czecho Slovaks and Don Cossacks. Here
they arlied the railroad line some months ago. A new government has been
set up at Samara tn opposition to the Soviets at Moscow.

FAMOUS JAPANES E

CASE IS DECIDED

Nipponese Born In California May

Hold Real Estate Is
Ruling of Court

HIVF.RSIDK, California, September
IS (Associated Tress ) The superior
court here, in deciding what is known
as the " Harada case," !:ejd that Jap-

anese born in California may hold real
estate. Ihis decision is regarded as one
of prime importance, as, to an extent
it sets at rest, unless overruled by a
higher court, question that have arisen
or may arise under the California anti
alien land laws.

The case formally known as The
People of the State of California vs.
Jukichi Harada, Mine Harada, Humi
Harada and Yoshi.o Harada, was the
first arising from an alleged violation
of the California alien hind law.

This law prohibits persons not eligi
ble to citizenship from acquiring real
estate in California, except to the ex
tent and tor the purposes prescribed
by treaty and with a further exception
in favor of leases for agricultural pur
poses not exceeding three years.

After the enactment of the law .In
Uiihi Harada, a Japanese, brought a
lot in a residential neighborhood in
Kiveisiile anil had the deed issued to
Mine, Sumj and Yoshizo Harada, his
three minor children. They were born
in the I'riited States and were there
fore citizens and entitled to hold real
estate

People living in the neighborhood ob
jected to the Japanese occupying the
propel v and a committee waited upon
Harada with an offer to buy the lot
from him at a price above that which
he had paid. He declined to sell, ex
plaining it was the kind of a neighbor
hood in whoh he wished to bring up
his children.

The stall', later, through the attorney
general's office, brought suit to have
the propertv declared escheated to the
state. It was t tncontent ion of Joseph
I.. I .cw insulin, depot v nttoincy general,
who represented the state in the lili
gation, that Harada had the deed is
sued to Ins children icrely as a sub
terfuuc to evade the law. Harada in
sisted that in having the deed issued
to his children he made them air out
right and unconditional gift of the
propertv. This was the issue involved
in the decision handed down today.

The question of the coiisi t ut ional ity
of the law was raised in a preliminary
hearing and the court held it was con-

st it ut ional.
Tim superior jourt in Cjtliiomia is

the court of first instance, there be-iii-

two higher courts in the stnte.

Parisian press runs like this: "An
American sergvaut commanding a tank
captured a battery of seventeen heavy
iifchine guns and five of the light type,
with scventv five piisoncrq When the
(leiimuvH fled at the approach of the
tank', the sergeant mounted the outside
tower of his machine and opened tire
with his rifle, at the same time com
mundiiig the (ierinans to bull; and

, iv ti ich t he v did ' '

Another incident of the tight is told
in which an Ameiicau aviator circled
a (iermnii pillbox, holding the occu
pnnls wit-bi- then sheltci until the
infantrv airived and took the men as
pi isonci s.

Fiench peiiM'iits remaining in tin
Nfensc district aftei the (icrmau occn
patiou in l!'H, men. women and chil
ilren, welcomed the Viuericaiis with
tears of mv These icsciiiiig troops
were the tirst Ameiicaus the greater
lllllllbet ot t It had ever seen.

W. 8. 8.

(iovciio1 McCarthy yesteidav issued
commission appointing F K. Clarke,

I). D. H., a member of the dental board
cl rl nun Hers. Iloctoi Clarke w ill suc-

ceed lr C. II. High.

Empire, Which the

No More Passenger

Automobiles Soon,

Statement of Field

--Former Transportation Director
of Red Cross Predicts That
War Needs Will Require All

Machines In United States
CHICAGO, Hentember 18 (Asso

ciated Press) The United States
will soon by entirely without pas
senger automobiles, on account of
war needs. This is the statement
made last night by Stanley Field,
former director of transportation of
the American Red Cross, tit a gath
ering here of automobile men.

N'jr. Field 's statement is consid
ered as predicating the comman
ilecriiig by the gov eminent of
the privately owned automobiles
throughout the country for niniv
purposes. Aliviidv the output of
automobiles is falling off heavily,
because of the factories being de-

voted to war industries, and it is
expected that soon most if not all
of them will cease entirely the
inaniitaetuM' of passenger automo
biles and devote their efforts to
making aeroplane engines and other
things needed by the government to
win the war.

r. . - -
w. s. s.

TERAUCHI MINISTRY

TOHERS TO FALL

Resignations of Japanese Pre
mier and Cabinet Ready

To Be Presented

TOKl, September 17 Special to

Nippu Ji.ii' Having tailed to present

their resignations Sunday as was gen

eially expected, Pieinier (icneral
Count M Ternucbi and all members of

the so railed "unconstitutional cab
i lift are ex ted to resign at any
moment. The fall of the Terauch. mill

istiy is now only a question of hours.
Prince A. Vamagata and Marquis

M. Matsugatu, the two "genio," or

elder statesmen, returned here today

from Odawaia, a seaside resort, where
they were spending the summer months.
They were called back to the capital
by the Kinperur for a . 'inference to
select u successor to the retiring prem-

ier.
The original plan ot the Teranchi

cabinet was to have tin resignations
presented to the Knipeii Suiidav", but
the late return to Tok of the. two
elder statesmen from t Ii r summer va
cation caused a post ninueut.

Present indications point to naming
of Marquis K. Saionji. twice premier
of Japan, as the successor to Tcrauchi.
Saionji was formerly piesident of the
Heivu km. the strongest political partv
in the lower house of the Japanese
diet, and is considered a most aide ion
additional statesman.

SHIPS BY SCORE
TO SWAT THE HUN

W'VslllMiTON, S i'' inber 17

(Official! The Shipi Hoard an
nounced today that tsi uty six shfps
totalling M 7. .")''( tons ot dead weight
were delivered bv Amen a n sli ipva rds
during the first tliirteci days of Sep
teiuber. Ihiring the sail" period twcti
t v eight st eel a ml oden ships of
150,:t7H dead weight tonnage were
launched.

Entente Would Regain For Russia

4 Section held by the Don Cossacks, who have won back all the territory
on the left bank of the Volga and between the Volga and the Don. The ter-
ritory south of the Don and that east of the Caspian is held by Armenians, who
are opposing the entry of the Turks Into this section, ceded to Turkey under
the Brest-Litovn- k Treaty. A small British force Is at Baku, assisting the
Armenians.

5 Until a few days ago the main Bolshevik! force In Eastern Siberia
held Blagovestchensk, capital of Amur Province. This city has now, accord-
ing to Japanese despatches this morning, been occupied by the Japanese and
the army of the Red Guard is fleeing, without a base.

6 Marking the location of Vladivostok, the terminus of the Trans-Siberia-

line and the main city of Siberia. Here the American and other Allied
troops of the Siberian expeditionary

ARCHBISHOP FARLEY

GOES 10 REWARDiSr? j! S?
Famous Prelate Is Victim of

Pneumonia Was First Amer-

ican To Be Made Cardinal

MARMARONKCK, New York, Hep
tember IN (Associated Press) - Arch
bishop John M. Farley died here last
night of pneumonia. His death had
been expected fur several days, though
for a time hopes were ontci tained that
he might rally and recover.

John Murphy Farley, Archbishop of
New York, was created ami proclaimed
the first American cardinal of the fto

'

man Catholic Church on November ,

1!UI, at the time that the late Pope
Pius X, naup 'I Archbishop O 'Council
of Huston and lliomcde Falconio, apos-
tolic legate at Washington, also as
members of the Sacred College.

He was born April 'MI, IHt'J, at New
ton Hamilton, County Armagh, Ireland,
the son of Philip and Catherine (Mill
phv) Farley. Ills father was an inn
keeper. Until parents died when the
boy was only seven years old, and he
was left largely to make, his own way
He succeeded in getting a fair edn
cation at Ht. M a rcurtaii 's, a college in
the neighborhood of his home, and he
proved to be not only U brilliant stu
dent but a popular one, for he was
known as the comedian of his class
and a peace maker among his fellows.
Comes To America

Through the auspices of an uncle, he
came to New York and continued his
education at Ht. John's College, Ford
ham. and at Ht. Joseph's Seminary at
Trov. New York. Four more years he
spent at the American college in Koine,

Italv, and was ordained as a priest
there, June 11, IX7II.

Kctuining to this country, he spent
the tirst two years after his ordina
tion as assistant lectin of Ht. Peter's,
ut New Krighton, Htaten Island, in
New York Harbor. The vigor and
nbilitv he displayed in this, his first

wc.s. uttiacted the attention ol
Archliishop MeCloskcv and he en
gaged him as his secretary. The young
Father Farley held this post for twelve
years, almost up to the tune of th"
cardinal's death.

While serv ing under ( animal Jlr
Closkcv, Father Farley was also recto,
of Ht. (iabrnd's, a populous and poor
parish on the Fast Hide of New York,
Where a priest 's life was one of con

stant toil and not a little hardship. In

that parish he showed himself capable
of the greatest sacrifices for his pen
pTo. He was a great friend of the
poor, and it became a neighborhood
saving that no man ever went hungry if
Father Farley knew it.
Becomes Monsignor

In lH4 Pope I.eo XIII appointed him
a private chainhei lain, and his title
then became monsignor. In 1SH1 lie
was appointed vicar general of the
archdiocese of New York; ;in sit ''

doinesl'" prelate of Pope I.eo; in lS'.i.'i

apostolic prot honot ai , and in the same
year nuviliaiv bishop under Archbish
op Corrigan of New York. In this capa
citv Hishop Farley took upon himself
a ireat burden of the work in the
archdiocesf. flis Influei"'1 and pnpn
laritv increased stendilv nml upon Arch
bishop Coi I'J.'lll ' death in Die

'elL'V 'lid the bishops writ' practical
Iv ii ua iii moiis iii asking foi the appoint
'cut of HisIiop Farlov as his successoi

lie ivas appointed, and tiom the lit-- !

he pi'ivcd himself a master in church
e o v er n me ii t

lie was the spnttual head of neiiilv
one and oilc half millions of souls and
under Ins jurisdiction wcie nearlv as
inanv different ua una ies as a i e

found anvwhere i uthe Koman Catholic
world He was an acconi plished liugu
1st. able to converse with most ot' his
foieign people in their own tongue.

In milled inn with Ins elevation to
the rai di nnh'tc in lull he took, as is
i iistoni'uv with all the cardinals, titular
possession of one of the ciiunhes of

forces have landed.

Wilson Puts Another

uiu juuu utuieyLuu.
Forbids Brewers To Use Any

Foodstuffs Except Barley, Malt
and Hops They'll Have To
Shut Down Entirely Soon

WAHHINOTON, .September 18
(Associated Press) President Wi)
son signed yesterday s proclamation
prohibiting the use, after OctobeT 1,

of any foodstuffs, except barley,
malt and hops, for the brewing of

' ' ' 'beei or near bes'r.
It is understood that this action

on the part of the President is jfo?
the purpose of conserving corn and
ine both of which are used to a
large extent in the manufacture of
bier and beer substitutes.

After December I the brewers will
bi' compelled to close down com
pletely, in accordance with the re
cent Act of congress.

W. S. 8.

CALIFORNIA G. 0. P.

SPLITSON BOOZE

Convention Unable To Agree On

Plank Endorsing National
Dry Amendment

SACItAMKNTO, September IH (As
sociated Press) The proposal of a

plank favoring the ratification of the
national prohibition amendment submit
led to the states bv congress caused the
onlv fight in the Republican convention
which met here yesterday. Vigorous
efforts to secure the adoption of the
dank met with just as v igorous opposi

tion, with the result that tho conflict
remained Inst night a drawn battle.
Both sides, however, are rallying their
forces and it is probable that a decision
may be reached today.

Several substitutes for the "dry''
plank were submitted by the opponents
of prohibition, some of these providing
for regulation or other less drastic
methods of handling the liquor traffic.

One plank of the platform that has
been accepted by the convention en
dorses government ownership of rail
roads and the telephone and telegraph
lines.

- w. a. i.

MUST BE PAID FOR

WASHINGTON, September 17
(Official) The war department

will ask rongTesf to provide
$731, 000,000 in addition to previ-
ous estimates voted for the car-
rying out of the enlarged military
program of the United States dur-
ing the coming year.

- w. s. s.
A Good Suggestion

'haniberla i n 's Tablets wher
s oi .onstijiated You are certais

ninth pleased with theni. They
isv to t a I. e mid pleasant in effect
ilc I'V all dealers Benson. Smili

- " Ad

Koine His church was the Saticts Maria
Sopia Miuciva. from which centuries
ago ame the liist Catholic Bishop of
New Yotk 'I'll Iificc is dedicated
tn Maiv. under whose patronage is the
whole church in the t inted Stales, and
as the name further indicates, it is built
above the nuns of a Pagan temple to
Minerva, the goddess of wisdom,

HUM Rrlrpl r
S

nun iIIILIIHUL

IN FAR EAST

DISAPPEARS

AFTER BATTLE

Occupation of Blagovestchensk
By Japanese Forces Blasts
Hopes of Bolshevik! and Their
Hun Leaders In Siberia

REIGN OF TERROR IN

CENTRAL RUSSIA

Allies Defeat Red Guard On the
Archangel Front, With Amer-

icans Taking Part In Battle;
Officers of Soviets Desert

TOKIO, September 17 (Official)
Tear of the German forces In Siberia
is now past and German Influence haa
entirely collapsed, as the city of Blag-
ovestchensk has been occupied by the
Japanese forces.

BlagoYestchensk, capital of the Amur
province, was the laat stronghold In
Eastern Siberia of ' the Bolshevik!
and the former German and Austrian
prisoners. With the occupation by the
Japanese of the city, the last hope or
the BolKhevikl and the German menace
In all Siberia east of Lake Baikal la
now completely crushed.

The advance cavalry detachment be-

longing to the Twelfth Japanese Divis
ion entered the city of Blagovestchensk
Sunday, after a feeble resistance by
the radicals. The victorious Japanese
advanced upon the city from Khabar-
ovsk, capitsl of the Coast Province,
where the headquarters ofthe Twelfth
Division is now

Blagovestchensk is the second larg
est citf in Kastern Hiberia, the first
being Vladivostok. It has a pala-
tini! of about fio.iKMi mil is situated
near the Manchurisn Hiberian border,
on the northern bank of the Upper
Amur River.

RUSSIA IN
CENTRAL OF TERROR

WASHINGTON, September 18

(Associated Press) While Kntente and
American detachments are driving the
Bolshevist forces hack along the Arch
angel frout and the forces of the in
ternational expedition are clearing
Kastern Siberia of t'' Bed Guard
menace, tine Lenine and Trotrky fol
lowers have been, unleashed in those
sections of Russia still under Soviet
rule and a reign of terror is under
way.

Advices received by the state de
partment last night report that Cen-

tral Russia is now the scene of whole
sale murder, the Red Guards killing
the citisens by the thousands and rob
tiing and pillaging at will. Private
despatches from Helsiugfors, relayed
by way of Stockholm, say that whole
sale executions of persons suspected of
sympathizing with the bourgeoisie are
increasing. In Petrograd,, during the
past week, eight hundred and twelve
executions have taken place, uearly all
without semblance of a trial, while
the names of more than four hundred
have been placed upon the proscribed
list.
Red Offic ers Desert

A despatch from Petrograd, dated
Saturday, says that Anwricsns, French
Slid British engaged a Bolshevist army
on the Archangel front, the latter hav
111 an initial siieoeaj but being finallv
defeated when British reinforcements
appeared. The Bolsheviki fled in a

panic and a number of their officers
deserted to the British, seizing this
opportunity of escaping the death that
awaited them at the hands of their
men had their anti-Sovie- t views been
suspected.

On the Hiberian front, on the ninth.
Tokio reports that tha advance guard
of the Third Japanese Division, bound
for Manchuria, landed at Fusan.

W. t. S.

CASUALTY LIST STILL

REMAINS NOT HEAVY

WASHINGTON. .September 18

(Associated Press ) Castialty lists re
leased for publication yesterday in
eluded the names of .tL'S American
soldiers dead, wounded, missing or
taken prisoner.

Of the total, fifty one were killed in
action, twenty died of wounds, seven
died from other causes, one hundred
and forty seven were Wounded, ninety
nine are rfpoitvd missing and one is
repotted as having been taken pris-
oner.

Captain Frederick V. Moore, of Bel
lev ue, Pennsylvania, was killed in ac
tion and Captain Paul I'mberger, of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, was wounded.

MAINLAND FARMERS
HELPED BY TREASURY

WASHINGTON. September IT
llttieiall- - The Federal Land Bank, in
ugust, limned a total of 7.liS.VIIiHI t"

farmeis. This bungs the total
loaned before September up to $l'.!t
s77,(H"i, to a total of WiL'T farmeis

w. a. a.

MEN OF FOREIGN LEGION
TO AID LIBERTY LOAN

WIASHINGTON, September 18

Associated Press' hundred mem
bers of the famous French foreign le
gion, recognis'd as the most desperate
lighters of the greet war, will arrive
in America soon to tour the countrv
on behalf of the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Announcement to this effect was made
here yrstarUay by the 'govruuiut.


